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CAVERS SWAMPED

ill DOUBLE --II EADEH

wand Wins First, 16 to 4,

and Second, 8 to 1.

AR RIOT IS STARTED

isions pf Umpire McGrew Re--

ult In hasty Shower of Pop
Bottles and Cushions.

Pacific Toast League Standings.
W. L. Pet. I W. L. Pet.

Fran. 22 10 .6R8iSeattle ....16 15 .518
nto...l 12 .613IVernon ...14 18 .438

nrelei.18 13 .ftS.ISali Lake.. 17 .348
and ..17 13 .& i i Fortlano... I z

Yesterday's Results.
Portland L Oakland 16--

Seattle Vernon
T Snlr T.akft
San Francisco 6acramento
game called end fit tenth.

day without u shower of som
at Vaughn-stre- et park wouldn

ight Yesterday there was a pop
cushion eho-we- The brace 01

es played between Portland and
and miEht be termed a revival

The Comedv of Errors" or "Boot
Saddles " with the Beavers piay
the leading roles The Oaks took
first game, 16 to 4, ana me sec
8 to 1

ith the largest crowd of the sea
on hand, a total of 613a tans

mine the stands, the Portland
had a fine chance to snow tnai
could piay ball, but it yester

s games can be taken as any cri
n. they can't.

onus Mitze's crew slammed out a
1 of 30 hits In the two games,
fattening; their batting averages

enallly.
aver Pitchers Meat for Oaks.
alte: MoCredle sent in threw
ers the first game and every on
em waa meat for the uaks. barn
started in the box and lasted

1 the middli of the second frame.
was relieved by Sid Ross, who

way to Hickey in ine lourm
za.

feature of the game was ins
ption given his umps, Ted Mcr

', no relation to Dan, in tne min
g of the second game, when he
several decisions not to the lik- -

nf the fans and fanettes. The
started off by razzing mm.

next sten was to heave a few
ions, a few minutes later and the
was laden with POP tOttleS.

un hnttle is. incidentally,
f the cowardiiest, ana moi

ble tricks that one can stoop i.
ardless of how raw tne aecision
have been, not only tne umpires.

th Uvea of the players of both
ns and fans sitting in the front

were endangered. nrowin8
Ions might be fun ana nave us

ct on the otticlais. nut mrom
water bottles is someming m.i

dulged In only by a roway.

Beavers Boot Ball.
.,tHno-- hark to the games, the
vers started booting the ball in
firt innlne of the first game.

ng muffed Pinelli's grounder, Sam
s gummed up Kearns' bingle,

good cause along. Cather.ine the .1 w ' T ? AD 4a

bed first on nis gruuuuci w
. threw to third too late to catch
elll. Hack Miller steppeu up "
ck out with three on. now..,
proceeded to walk Wille, forcing

111 in. Knight hit one chrough
la, scorlngg Kearns and Cather.
ie scored on White s fly to Wolfer.

i innini was iust an appe- -

r for the Oaks, as they turned in
tallies in the secona. xu

ed once around. Ross walked
Tiniill hit past first and the

v Was on. By the time Miller came
bat Boss McCredie yanked Sam
s and sent In Sid. This didn t

ier Miller any, who hit over short.
ing Pinelli and yearns. v.

te and Ivoehler each nicked bid
a hit and brought In the other

hree Oaks crossed the plate in the
inninsr when "rep iouh

a.1 o thrnv.llt from Genin. After
it was Just one run after another

1 the 16 had been .amassed.
Oaks Have One BaS Session.

he one redeeming inning of the
game for Portland was ine mm,

i they drove in four runs and
nered four hits off Alien. u

the one bad session ior me kju..- -

I twirler. He got off to a oao
t. walking Genin ana jvrujs.
fer hit through snort, nuing me
s. Genin scored on Cox's out

:e doubled to right, bringing in
g and vvoiier. iuuci
r to first. Poole going to third.

ier rapped one safe through sec- -

scoring Poole. Young nit past
onrt TtoRs reached first on

rns-- error, filling the bases. Genin
t out, ending the inning.
he second game Btarted off like a
ectable contest, Dut uakiana ium
respect for Harold Poison In the

and scored tnree runs. it wa
the fifth In which the near riot

eloped. Krause led off the Inning
Oakland and Dingiea out. rmeni
a hit over second. Kearns singled
ght. Pinelli taking third, cooper

unded one to Krug, who threw
ball home in an effort to eaten

elli. It was a close decision and
fans began to squawk, Mcvrew

ed "Babe" safe and sale he was.
er hit out.

Arcomcit Is Started.
ho blowoff came when McGrew
ed ball four on Wilie. With two
three on him. It looked as thougn
ny struck at the last ball, but he
ted towards first and tne umpire

led off "ball four." Poison dashed
e complaining and Walter Me

dio ran out to argue with McGrew.
crowd rose up in anger and for

hile it looked as though the um- -

t would call the game because of
pop bottle and cushion deluge.

y were coming thick and fast and
ing baseball was not a sare
!me. McGrew finally nulled his
ch and gave the ultimatum to Mc- -
dle that unless the fans stopped
awing bottles within ten minutes
would call the game. As Mac

TO't throwing any that let mm
At any rate the fans qnletea

n until the eighth and ninth and
game went on. The Oaks banged
wo runs in the eighth and three
in in the ninth. Pool scored Port- -

s lone run in the fourth inning.
luse worked for Oakland and held

Reavem to six hitc
olfer. Cox and Cooper registered

ctacular catches in the outfield
scores:

n't rame:
aklanri Portland ,

K H 11 u A H K 11 11 A
lll.S S S 1 S'Genln.m 1 8
rns.s 4 S 1 1 4 Kruit.2. . 2 8
er ra S 4 1 2 O Wolfer.l 1 2
r'l. ( 1 t 2 OCnx.r... 1 2
r. B a l o urooip.i.. 1 10

ght.l 6 O 2 10 o Rutler.3. 1 8
tt.J V l 9 - riintrj, 4 2

1 2 I O'ouna.s. 1 2
n.n. Z w v l tm k s.p u
d.C. 1 1 1 3 0 S d R s.p 1

IPaton'.. 1

i.l. ja. Id II 17 12 Totals 40.4 12 27 14
Raited for Hickey in Hin.

and ! I l w a v 11..i n o nai 4000 n 4
rrors, Kearns 2, I'ool Fisher, Xoung

2. Sam Ross. Struck out, by Sara Ross 1,
by Alteo 5. Bases on balls, off Sam Ross
8, off Sid Rons 1. off Alten 4, off Hickey
3. Two-bas- e hit. Poole. Sacrifice hits.
Kearns, CWaer, Wille. Alten 2, Cox. Sto-
len bases, Cather, Read, PinellL Wild
pitches, gam Ross. Alteo. Innings pitched
by Sara Ross 1 runs 8, hits 3, at bat
7; Sid Ross, 1 runs 8, nils 5, at bat
11. Runs responsible for,' Sam Ross 4,
Sid Ross 4, Hickey 2. Alten 4. Time of
game 2 hours a minutes. Umpires Eason
and McGrew.

Second game:
Oakland I Portland

B R HO il B K M U
Pinelli.3 a 13 2 i.oemn.m. 2 1
Karns.s 3 2 8 RrUK.Z. . 0 1
C'per.m. a 3 0 olf' r.L 0 2
Jltiler.l. l s 0 'Cox.r. ... 3
Wilie.r. 1 l lipoole.l.. 1 15
Kiaht.l 2 10 1 Butler. . 2 0

"Whlte.2. 2 1 4;Fisher.c. 6 3
Mitze.c. 1 2 1. Young. s. 1 2
K'use.p. 2 1 11 Poison. p. 0 0

Baker" .. e o

Totals 39 8 15 27 121 Totals.30 1 6 27 19
Batted for Fisher In ninth.

i Oakland 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 3 S

Portland u v l u u u u v i
Kcrors, Kearns. Wolfer, Butler, 1 ottnK,

Poison. Struck out, by Poison 8. 'Krause
2 Bases on balls, off Poison 4. .rause a
Two-bas- e hits. Pinelli. Krause. Sacrifice
hits. Knight. Fisher, Poison. Mitze. Stolen
bases. Butler, PinellL Hit by pitched ball.
Miller. Runs responsible for. Poison 7,

Krause 1. Time of game, 2:00. Umpires,
Mctirew and Eason.

RAIN IER S AN D TIGERS DIVIDE

Sealtte Wins First Game, 6 to 0

and Vernon Second, 4 to 0.

criTTT.K Wash.. Mav 8. Vernon
and Seattle broke even in today's
double-heade-r, the home team taking
the first game, 6 to o, ana tne vion- -
nrn thA second. 4 to 0.

Schorr's pitching featured the first
and that of ShelienoacK tne
fitaoiinhnr-- allowed only, two hits,
both to Kenworthy. Hyatt scored a
borne run in the second game, bcore

First game:
Vernon Seattle

B R H O Al B R H O A
a n a 9 rilT.ane.m 3 1 1 u

WEh.l.. 4 0 1 1

8 O Bates.1.. 3 1 13
S ider.r. 3 0 1
Locker.l 3 0 0 10 0 O'rinn.r. 4 0 0

Smith. 3. 4 0 0 0 2 K'rthy.2. 3 0 5

P'enth.s 4 0 1 i llC'ham.l. 4 2

G'man.2 2 0 0 3 3;S'encer.c 4 4
M'phy.o 3 0 1 2 O StOmpt.s B 2 3

Love. p.. 2 0 0 0 6 Scnorr.p. 3 0

A'ock.2 1 0 0 0 II
H'naht. 1 0 1 0 01

S'ood.p. 0 0 0 0 01

n..,,.i n 24 121 Totals.30 8 27 13

Batted for Gorman in eighth.. .,..... T nu. In eirhth.
V.rnnn VVY?"iX. iSeittla 0 0 V S J u.., h Schorr 3,

Error, rrencn. on 1off Schorr 2.
by Love 2. gases on balls,

Snst'h.m1d'efeat to ve Credit v.ciory w
Runs reponjible lor. Love 4. tmauwuu
2, Scnorr u.

Second gam: . .,,
Verno- n- B R H O A

Ch'ne.m a i i fi OLane.m.. J 0 4- o II 0 01 Z v " is ii. "High.l..
2 2 O'Murphy.l 1 0 0 3

Ed'ton.r 5 0 04 0OiMid'ton.rHvflti.l. 4 1 11 2 3Smith. 3 3 1 0 3'lten ry.i o w
3 0 0 34 1 1 llCun'am.lFrench. s

Gor'an.2 4 0 2 1 Stumpf.s 8 0 0 2
0 0 0 2o'Adams.c.Han'ah.o 4 S 4
3 0 0 06Fra'cls,p1 03Sheik. p l.lne'cer.c 8 0 0 4

Bates. M. 3 0 0 6

Totals S 4 1127 1li Totals 28 0 2 27 10
n.t,ri for Uurnhf In fourth.

AA2nflA10 0 1

Seattle" 0 0 0 0 10 0 0- -0
Home runs. Hyatt, oaoriiic. iu. "

erzll. Shellenback. Bases on "ana. "
Francis 2. snenenoata .

Dalley 1. Francis 4. Shellenback 4
n

In
nings pltcneaoy
hits 6. st bat out in ."""". V
bases. Runs responeiDie ior t.a.ij
Francis 1. Charge defeat to Dalley.

A'XGtELS DEFEAT BEES TWICE

Victories, 7-- 6 and 10-- 5, Give Is
Angeles Series Over Salt Luke.
T.OS ANGELES, May 8. Los An

geles defeated Salt Lake twice today,
7 to t and 10 to 5. These victories
gave Los Angeles the series, of which
two postponed games will be played
tomorrow.

Th AncrAla won the first game In
the sixth inning, when Griggs walked
and Crawford doubled, scoring uriggs.
Zeider singled, putting Crawford on
third, and Crawford scored. on Bald-
win', .acrlfice flv to Ginglardl. The
Bees rallied in the eighth with four
tallies, but could not overcome mo
Angels' lead. ,u .

In tne secona game mo
nlng again brought victory to tne
Angels, who wer- - three runs behind
the Bees. But they clinched the
game and the series by making four
runs on three singles, a double and a
triple. Score:

T.'! ret rnnil!
Salt Lake I Los Angelei

B H H O A a R H O A

!jrlin.2. 8 12 1 2,Kirfer.m 3 0 0 3 0
0 3 5Wllh'lt.l 3 V u u ijiuau y .m

oud n.l 4 0 12 OCarroll.L 4 2 12
Gin'dt.m 5 nlGriaas.l 2 010 1

Strand. r 6 O'Cra'ord.r 3 2 2 0
Sands.3. 4 llNlehoff.3 4
Lynn.c 3 llZeider.2. 2
Brown.s 8 SlBald'in.o 2
Gould. p. 3 4:Lyons.p. 3

enkls. u Tiioni's.p 0
Reiser.! 0
Cra'th.t 0
Bri'ley.p 0

Total. 35 81121 1 Total. 27 7 7 27 15
Batted for Gould In eighth.

(Ran for Jenkins la eighth.
tBatted for Wilhoit In eighth.

Salt Lake 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 u B

Los Angeles u z s u u i u u a i

Errors, Brown. Stolen base, Carroll.
Innings pitched. Lyons 7. Gould 7. Two-bas- e

hit Sanda. Crawford 2. Niehoff,
Strand. Sacrifice hits. Baldwin. Zeider.
Cravath. Struck out. by Lyons 3. Gould

Base on balls, otr uouiq 4, Lyons o.

Runs responsible for. T.yons 6. Gould .

Charge defeat to Gould. Credit victory
to Lyons. Double p:ay. Zeider to

to Griggs.
Second game:
Salt Lake I Los Angeles

BRrlOA n n 17

Siglln.2. 8 3!Kil'fr,m 8 1 3
Wilhoit.l 2 ,1!M Aul'y.s 8 2 1

Jo'rd'n.l 4 OiCarroll.l 4 2 1
G 4 OjGriggs.!. S 2 1

Strand. r 4 0 Crawfd.r 4 8 4
Sands. 3. 4 O'Niehoff.3 4 0-- 2
Byler.c. 4 2!Zeider.2. 4 2 1
Brown,s 3 1 ft'nage.c 4 1 5
B'mi'y.D 8 l'D'ra vh.p 2 0 0
Th'et'n.p 0 1 Kills t... 1 0 0
'Jenkins ' 1 0 0 0 Ojrhomas.p 1 0 0

Totals 32 5 7 24"9 Totals 35 10 13 27 11
Batted for Thurston in th.

tBatted for Dumovich In 6th.
Salt Lake 2t) 0 0 1 2 0 0 5
Los Angeles 0 0200422 X 10

Errors, Siglln 2, Brown, Thurston, Car-
roll 2, Stanage. Innings pitched, Dumo-
vich 6, Bromley 5 Stolen bases;
Strand, Carroll, Wilhoit. Three-bas- e hit,
Crawford. Two-bas- e hits Griggs 2, Byler,
Strand, Crawford. Sacrifice hits, Brown,
Wilhoit. Struck out. by Bromley 3. Dum
ovich 2. Thurston 1. Thomas 1. Base on
balls, off Bromiey 2. Dumovich 2. Runs

ibl for. Dumovich 1. Bromley 6.
Charge defeat to Bromley. Credit victory
to Dumovich. Double plays. Byler
Siglln. Hit by pitched ball, Killifer by
Bromley, Thurston, McAuley by Bromley.
Umpire, Byron and toman.

SEALS WIX OXE AXD TIE OXE

First Game, 4-- 4, Called and Second
' One San Francisco's, f to 2

SAN FRAXCISCO, May 8. After
overcoming a two-ru- n lead and tyin
the morning game, 4 to 4, Sacramento
this afternoon was unable to stop San
Francisco's timely hitting and the
latter won, 7 to 2. The morning game
was called because of the expiration
of the time limit. Penner, acting as
a pinch hitter, drove in Rose. with
the tying run in the ninth.

In the afternoon game opportune
hits were the rule after Schick had
opened the performance with a home
run in the third. Ellison got a far- -
base hit in the sixth.

The first of two games to be played
off between the two teams is sched-
uled for tomorrow; "whether the other
will be transferred to Sacramento or
abandoned is undetermined. It can
not be played here except by special
arrangement, as Sacramento has no
other series scheduled against San
Francisco here. Score:

Morning game:
Sacramento San Francisco

B R H O Al R H O A E
M'G'f'n,2 5 0 8 4' Schick. 1 5
Kopp.l.. 8 1 1 OjRath.2.. 3
Plck.3. . 5 1 0 1 Caven'y.s 4
M'ilw'r.l 4 2 10 llAgnew.c. 5
Sh'h'n.m 4 1 2 OlFitzg'd.r tRyan.r. 8 0 Klllson.l 8
Orr.s... 4 8'KelIy.m. 2
Elliott. c 2 Walsh.!). 3
Faeth.p. 2 C'ropFr.p 3
Cook.c- 2 M'Qu'd.p 1 0 0
Schangf 0
venn r.p 1
Rose.mt 1

Total 8 6 4 8 30 15 Total 86 4 12 30 14
Cook batted for Faeth In Rth Inntnc.

tSchang ran for Elliott in 8th inning.
Rose ran for Sheehan in 9th inning.

Sacramento I. 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 i
San Francisco 0 10210000 0 t

Game called end loth Inning by agree
ment.

Errors. Faeth, Rath, Crumpler. Three- -
Dase hits, btteehan, Kopp. Two-bas- e hits
Ryan, Agnew, Walsh. Sacrifice hit. Rath.
Innings pitched, by Faeth 7, Crumpler
b stolen pases, caveney, Mollwitz.
Bases on balls, off Crumpler 4, Faeth 3,
Penner 1. McQuaid 1. Struck out, by
Crumpler 2, Faeth 3, McQuaid 1, Penner 2.
Double play, Kelly to Caveney. '

Afternoon Game.
Sacramento

S R H O Al San Francispn
M'G'rn.2 4002 41 BRHOAKopp.l.. 4 0 12 OlSchlck.I 4 12 0 0
Plck.3.. 4 0 0 0 0lRath.2.. 4 2 2 7 6
M'w'tz.l t 0 18 0!Cave'y.s 4 12 8 7
C'pton.m 2 114 OlAgnew.o 4 12 12Ryan.r.. 4 0 3 0 (iiF'tzg'ld.r 4 0 12 0
Orr.s... 3 0 11 HEMison.l 4 2 812 0
Ell'tt.o .4 1 0 8 0. Kelly, m. 4 0 110Pr'gh.p 2 0 0 0 IWalsh,3. 4 0 0 1 1

Penner 1 0 10 0!Lewis,p. 4 0 10 2
K'haus,p 0 0 0 0 1 ,

Totals 32 2 8 24 101 Totals 36 7 14 27 18
Batted for Prougo, in eighth.

Sacramento 01000001 0 2
San Francisco 00 1 1 1 1 2 1 7

Summary: Errors Kopp, Caveney. Inn- -
ngs pitched. Prough 7. Homa runs.

Schick, Ellison. Two-bas- e hits. Schick,
Agnew, Ellison 2, Rath, Kopp, Lewis.
Sacrifice bits, Rath, Orr. Bases on balls,
Lewis 2, Nlehaus. Struck out, Prough 4,
Lewis 1, Klehaus 2. Double plays. Rath
to Caveney to Ellison. Runs responsible
for, Prough 6. Lewis 2, Nlehaus 1, Charge
defeat to Prough. Time of game 1:30.

DEMPSEI SUPERVISES CAMP

Champion Will Begin Training in
Earnest Tomorrow,

ATLANTIC CITT, K J., May 8.
Jack Dempsey, heavyweight champion,
Saturday supervised the work of put
ting the finishing touches on his
trainlilg camp here.

He was out on the beagh early,
playing golf in the afternoon, and
after spending half an hour at a ban-
quet tonight, retired early. The cham
pion will start training in earnest
Monday.

Baseball Summary.

American Association Besnlts.
Indianapolis 4, at Louisville S.
Toledo 0, at Columbus 2. ,

Minneapolis 2, at St. Paul 8.
Milwaukee at Kansas City wet grounds.

Southern Association Results.
Mobile 4, Memchls 12.
Chattanooga 10, Birmingham 15.
New Orleans 17-- Little Rock
Kashvllle 5. Atlanta 4.

Western League Results.
Sioux City 0. Tulsa 5.
Xes Moines 6. Oklahoma City 4.
Others postponed rain. '

THE DAYS OF
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STiOiO OIL Fill
BEATS ASTORIA. 11"4

Home Run Over Fence Is Un-

doing of Centennials. '

KRAUSE ALLOWS 5 HITS

Honeymans Defeat Oregon City, 1 0

to 1, and Veterans Victors
Over Pastime Blues.

When Bob Storm, star center
fielder of the Standard Oil company
team, lifted the ball over the fence
with the bases full in the first inning
of the game with Astoria he startef
the Zerolene boys on the road to vic
tory. The game, which was played at
Astoria, ended with the score 11 to 4
in favor of the Standard Oil.

Jocko Krause pitched the entire
game for Standard, letting the Asto
nans 'down with five hits. These
were mostly scattered. He struck out
eight men. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E,
Standard ..11 9 3 Astoria. . .. 4 6

Batteries Krause and Perkins
Turney, Bellinger and Whiffle.

Honeyman Hardware baseball team
and the Oregon City nine met yes
terday afternoon at Oregon City,
Honesman coming out on the long
end of a -l score.

Qulssenberry pitched the entire
game for 'the hardware boys, allow-
ing but two hits. Both of these
came in the eighth.

Grant of Oregon City pitched good
ball, but poor support on the part
of the in fielders let In many unearned
runs. The game wag featured by a
sensational one-han- d catch In the sev-
enth 'by Goroway of Honeyman.
score:

R.H. E.I R. H. E.
Honeyro'nlO 10 1 Ore. Cty... 12 4

Batteries Quissenberry and
Helmcke: Grant and Jones. Umpire

i Smyth.

Veterans of Foreign Wars beat the
Pastime Blues yesterday afternoon
In their game at East Twelfth and
Davis grounds. The score was 18 to
4. The game was featured bv the
hitting of the Vets. Adams and

each made home runs with
the bags loaded each time. Noyer
made a three-bagge- r. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Veterans. 18 15 3,'BIues . . . . 4 7 7

Batteries: Robinson and Tucker: J.
Liscia and B. Liscla.

Brooklyn beat South Parkway by
score of 11 to 7 yesterday at Sell- -

wood park. Chic Laurens of Brooklyn
made a home run. Score:

R. H. E.I . R. H. E.
Brooklyn. 11 17 4S.Parkway 7 11 J

Batteries: Jones and Austin;
Swirlig and Rogoway.

Nicholal Door company beat the
Cub Juniors yesterday afternoon at
Columbia park in a close game by a
score of 7 to 6. Both teams put up

good game, being about of even
strength. Score:

R. H. E. - R. H. E.
Nicola!.... 7 8 2C. Juniors. 6 4

Batteries: Riggs and Langbart;
Smith and Kargon.

Fields Motor 'Car company tri
umphed over Council Crest yesterday
at Sellwood park by a score of 12 to

Sunderleaf, pitching for the auto
mobile men, was the big star of the
game, striking out 17 men and getting
two hits himself. L. Simon made four
hits in a like number of trips to the
plate. The score:

- R. H. E. - R, H. E.
Fields 12 17 3C'n'l Crest.. 6 6 3

Batteries Sunderleaf and Grooms;
Brown and Goldberg.

Portland Woolen mills team went
down to defeat at the hands of the
Woodlawn nine yesterday by a
score. Blade of the winners made a
home run and Golden of the losers
registered three hits. The score:

R. H. E. . R. H. E
Woodlawn. 7 8 2jP. W. M....2 8 2

Batteries Baker and Shaley; Butt,
Gucbsell and Golden.

St. Helens put the skids under the
American Railway Express team, tak-
ing the baggage men down the line
yesterday at St. Helens to the tune of
a 10 to 7 score. Buck Greenwood of
the Express team made a single,
double and a home run in three trips
to the plate. Score: '

R. H. E. R. H. E.
St. Helens 10 10 4lAmer. Ex.. 7 11 2

Batteries Brown and Howe; F. Hy-ma- n

and Lamear.

Manager Ray Brooks' Arleta Ath-

letic club team defeated the Ridge- -

REAL SPOET.

field nine at Rldgefield, Wash., year
terday by a score of 10 to 4. The
game was replete with three-fcas- e

hits by players of each team. Rath-je- n,

Thompson and Ballin hit over the
three-bas- e route for Arleta with
A kins and Bell rapping out the. hits
for Ridgfield. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E
Arleta... 10 IS 4Ridgfield. 4 8

Batteries Thompson and Fagan;
Mclrwin and Bell.

In the Willamette Valley league
Crown Willamette beat Hillsboro in
a close game by a 3 to 2 score. The
game was played at Hillsboro. se

of the winners starred with
some sensational fielding. Score:

R. H. E R. H. E.
C.Wll'tte. 3 6 3;HilIsboro. 2 6 3

Batteries Cole and Elwood; Gray
and Kriety.

'

United Artisans took the Sherwool
aggregation into camp yesterday af-
ternoon, trimming the Onion city lads

to 2. Shaney of the winners was in
rare form and struck out 12 men in
right innings. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
United Art. 3 8 lj Sherwood 2 6 4

Batteries Shaney, Schwarti and
Rosenberger; Meyers, Baker "and
Baker.

HTHl MEET PUN

BRIXGIXG TEAMS TO PACIFIC
COAST IS SUGGESTED.

Track Stars From South Seas Said
to Offer Keen Competition

to Best in West.

Harvard, Tale, Princeton, Cornell
and Pennsylvania have all had theirInternational track meets with Ox- -
iora, Cambridge and French univer.sities, but the colleges of this coast
nave yet to get a taste of international competition.

It would be too expensive for thecoast universities to brins- - - team n
uxiora ana Cambridge athletes from
tiiisiana, Dut what's the matter withour varsities importing a combined
team 0t ten of the best men fromthe Sydney and Melbourn. i,niv.ities of Australia and New Zealanduniversity?

There is no reason why a series of
inicnioLiunai meets with tha Austral
asian varsity team should not be heldon the Pacific coast next year. Itwould cost approximatelv linnnn

ouisiae ngure to bring such ateam to this coast
pete. Log Angeles, Berkeley, Portland..u ocin ana possibly the universi-ties in British Columbia would comen on the plan. The money involvedIs comparatively small for the impor-tance of euch contests, and there isno question but that Californiasity alone could bring the team overana "make money" on such a meet.However it Is quite possible thatSouthern California, Stanford, Onegon
and Washington, besides California,would like to have such an interna-tional meet.

At present the A UAtrfl linn Itnlitaval- -
ties could send a brilliant team
men. In shot put. discus and Javelinthe Antipodeans have no men capableof competing with the best of thiscoast and it would ho far ho t
have the Invading team composed oftrack stars and entrants for the highand broad Jump. The pole vault Is a
weaK event in Australia, and unlesithey have a man capable of 12 feet II
would be useless to hrino. . nnt
vaulter. Americans are tin .
their sports man shin nnrf i ,h.ot the Australians it is a foregone
conclusion that the coast universities
would put teams Into competitiononly in those events that the Austral-lan- e

could enter. They have even-tim- esprinters in Australia. Truethere is no man there who can beatPaddock or Kirksey, but the Austral,ian sprinters would prove wnnrirtcompetition for any other sprinter pnthis coast. In the quarter, mile amihalf mile men can be selected in Aus-tralia and New Zealand who will makeme cuast varsity men hustio in
two-roil- e race thev hv a to

capable of doing considerably betterthan 9:40.
There is no auestion of fh oKmt,,

of a ten-ma- n team that could be got-
ten together in Australia and NewZealand. It Is an ideal opportunitv
for the coast universities to t

national advertising. It stands as anopportunity for the coast nniitu.to clinch International good will, . , , andP H I. It. I,.o..iuiii contests in row- -

lie ttuu vmer eports.

Meet to Be on Whitman Track.
WHITMAN COLLEGE. Walla Walla

Wash., May 8. (Special.) A gram
mar and high school field and track
meet for schools of southeastern
Washington is to be held at Whitman
college on Ankeny field Saturday.
May 14. Emil T. HInderman, presi
dent of the Washington state athletic
association, under whose supervision
tne meet is planned, win oniciate. He
is an at the Lewis and Clark
hicrh school, Spokane, but now super
intendent of schools at Pendleton. It
is expected that ten or more schools
will be ' represented
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IfJ SCHOOL LEAGUE

Lincoln and Jefferson in Tie

for First Place.

WEATHER CAUSES DELAY

Circuit Now Four Games Behind,

Fair Days This Week to See

Renewed Activity.

High School Baseball League Standings.
- W. L. Pc. II W. L. Pet.

Lincoln.. 1 0 loon. Commerce 1 1 oio
Jefferson 1 0 1000, Benson. . . 0 2 .W9
Wash'too 2 1 .667IJ. John... 0 2 .01
Franklin. 2 1 .0071
" With the promise of good weather
this week, the interscholaBtic base-
ball teams of the city are expected
to get in some good licks. The high
school league is behind four games
already. These will have to be made
up within the next few weeks.

The third week of the circuit was
brought to a 'close last FrUJay with
Lincoln's victory over the Washing-
ton team, and although only seven
contests have been played, three of
the seven resulted In the dope being
upset. Washington's defeat of the
fast Franklin aggregation was un-
expected: Jefferson's victory over
Benson Tech knocked the dope sheet
for a flock of home runs, while the

defeat handed Washington by
Lincoln was the biggest surprise
of all.

Lincoln, Jefferaom Tied.
The seven games played have re-

sulted in Lincoln and Jefferson land-
ing in a tie for first place, while
Washington and Franklin hold the.
same position for second place.

Four games are scheduled for this
week, with the possibility of one of
the postponed contests being played
off. Two of the games slated will
have a direct bearing on the league
standings. Jefferson and Franklin
will clash this afternoon.

At the start of the season Franklin
appeared to be the class of the circuit
and Jefferson looked to be easy pick
ings 'tor the Quakers, but when the
season got under way the resulting
games told a different story. While
Franklin Is a favorite in the clash
this afternoon, there is no telling
what may happen.

Good Game Slated Thursday.
No game Is scheduled for tomor

row unless two of the teams decide
to play off a postponed contest. On
Wednesday Commerce will tackle
Lincoln. The latter developed unex-
pected strength m Its game with
Washington and should-chal- up an
other vlotory.

What promises to be one of the
best games of the season is on the
books for Thursday between Wash-
ington and Benson Tech. Benson has
not won a game so far this season
and Is about due to get startedagainst the Colonials.

The week's activities will be
brought to a close Friday when James
John and Jefferson take the field.
All games will be played on Mult-
nomah field.

ALBANY DEFEATS UXITERSITT

College Tennis Team Wins Doubles
From Qregon Racqueiers.

ALBANY COLLEGE, Albany. Or..
May 8. (Special.) The Albany col-
lege tennis team won the tournament
held here yesterday with the Un-
iversity of Oregon team. Starkworthy
of Oregon won his singles against Ir- -
vin of Albany, 6, 2 and

Daniel of Albany turned the tables
back by defeating Garrett of Oregon,

6. 3 and 10-- 1.

The Oregon team started the dou
bles in whirlwind style, taking three
games of the first set without diffi-
culty. The Albany boys tightened,
and finally let the visitors take the
set, 7. The last two sets of the
match were never once in doubt. The
Albany team took the lead and won.
6- -2 and 1.

Professors .Warner and Larramore
of the University law school defeated
Professors Moore and Morgan in
doubles match, 6, (-- 3, 1.

COLLEGE PROFS ROTJT YOUTHS

Benson Tech Defeated in Baseball
by Agg-le Professors, 15-- 7.

" OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, May
Two home runs and a three-bas- e hit
won the baseball game yesterday aft
ernoon for the Oregon Agricultural
college faculty over the Benson Tech
of Portland by a 15 to 7 score. Coach
Rutherford, who pitched for the
Aggies, pounded out a home run, as
well as Ralph Coleman, rook track
coach.

Dean Cordley was the big surprise
when he was put In as a pinch hitter.
He had never seen a baseball before
he faced the Benson pitcher, but he
landed on the ball. The hit should
have been good for a home run, but
on account of his excessive weight
he was only able to make a three- -
base put of It.

Oregon Wins at Tennis.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Sa

lem. Or.. May 8. (Special.) The Uni
versity of Oregon tennis team nosed
out the varsity racket wlelders in a
three-matc- h tournament Saturday.
The singles were an even break,
with Moodhe, Willamette champion,
disposing of Ken Smith In straight
sets, 2, Doney, other member
of the varsity squad, lost to Wester-ma- n

of Oregon, 2, 6, 1.

The doubles match was the feature
of the morning, Oregon taking the
first set, 6. Moodhe and Doney
struck thejr stride and annexed the
second set? -- 8, but Westerman and
Smith took the deciding one, 6.3. The
match originally scheduled between
Madeline Slotboom of the University
of Oregon, and Margaret Bowen, co
ed champion at Willamette, was post
poned until a later date.

Titles Decided at Molalla.
MOLALLA, Or.. May 8. (Special.)

Two county championship games were
played in Molalla on Friday between
the Canby grade and high schools 'and
the Molalla grade and high schools.
In the grade contests there was a
hard fight with a score of 4 to 3 in
favor of Candy. The high school game
waa won by the Molalla team with
a acore of 12 to 0. Canby was award-
ed the championship cup last year as
the game with Estacada was declared
forfeited. Molalla nad neio tne cup
for two years and will keep it this
year, having won it three times.

St. Helena Beats Expressmen.
ST. HELENS. Or., May 8. (Special.)
In an exciting game St. Helens de

feated the American Railway Express
team 10 to 7. Lamear, pitching for
the visitors, blew up In the seventh

nd St. Helens scored seven runs.
Brown pitched good ball for the

DOUBLE GRIP
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IF YOUR LEGS COULD LAUGH
Say boy they'd laugh for joy when you slip on these
comfortable, double-gri- p,

double-duty-doin- g Paris.
And your tox would be quite happy to be held so
mart and snappy.

Surely your dealer gladly sells 'em. at 50 d pair.

Double Grip 50P and up

CHICAGO J.STEIN&COMP1NY
Makers Children's HICKORY Carters

Take a tip-bu- y Paris today-rememb- er they've been

'j-T- Uhr are i l it
llstslBs'll ml 1 ITMi fg '"-"-T- - " M-- ''

TENNIS LEADS BASEBALL

RACQUET WIELDERS OUTXUM

BER PLAYERS OX DIAMOND.

Interest in Court Sport Shows

Steady Growth In Every Sec-

tion of Coast.

The Davis cup contests played in

this country in 1914 did more to stim-
ulate tennis interest throughout the
nation than any previous factor In

this popular sport. The general pub-

lic is of the opinion that baseball has
the largest number of followers and
that more people play the national
pastime than participate In any other
form of sport. The first- - surmise is
correct, but it Is a surprising fact
that baseball is not the sport having
the greatest number of active parti- -

citants.
Tennis today Is tne one sport in

which more men, women ana ennureu
play than any other sport, and this
statement does not exclude golf which
Is second on the list. Compilations
from clubs all over the country both
golf and tennis show this to be a fact
and the great growth of tennis inter-
est, while it has been gaining sup-

porters for twenty-fiv- e years, yet
dates its present rise to popularity
since 191. ,t . ,

The present year win do me ue"
the sport has ever enjoyed. The fact
that many of the preliminary matches
between foreign nations are to be
niaved In this country for the Davis
cup, to be followed Dy me liiucs.
round against this country will act
as a stimulus to tne game mav win
have direct bearing and very direct
results on the Increase oi partici-
pants all over the country for many
,- - n ,-- a nnmA

On this coast the same series of
championship events are to be played

in the nast but there is already
evidence of far greater interest than
beftre. In practically all title events
officials have already predicted larg-- -

an,rie. than In any previous year.
The big titles ot the coast are natural-l- v

tna Pacific coast singles and
doubles, the former to be played at
Berkeley, Cat, June 18 to 26, and the
doubles at Los Angeles, July 1 to 4.

The Pacific northwest titles always
bring out the best players of Oregon.
vhineton. British Columbia and

THohn and as was the case last year,
it is already assured that some of the
stars of the Calliorns. conns win
males the northern trip for this serl s

as well as for the Oregon and Wash-
ington state championships.

The northwest titles and Washing-
ton state events both will be held in
August while the Oregon titles will
be the latter part of July, this being
so arranged to give players from Cal-

ifornia the opportunity to participate
in each. The British Columbia titles
will be held probably at Victoria In
July and California state In Septem-
ber.

These are outstanding title tourna-
ments of the year, but there are other
events along the coast that have spe-

cial significance in the sport In the
various sections. Southern California
will hold its singles and doubles for
that section while the cWral Califor-
nia championships are to be held at
Sacramento. Then Portland. Seattle,
Spokane and other cities hold their
sectional and city titles all of which
are Important in those localities.

COLUMBIA TRACK 31EET HELD

Clatskaulc, Rainier, Scaprxx". St.

Helens and Vcronia Compete.
ST. HELENS, Or., May 8. (Spe-

cial.) The annual track meet of the
Columbia ' county high schools was
held here yesterday afternoon. Teams
from Clatskanie. Rainier, Scappoose,
Bt, Helens and Veronia competed for

5u.n- - . . ... In .....
Hill of ot. Helens won me )'

dash and Holloway of Maimer tne
20-yar- d dash. The half-mil- e was
won bv Kills of Rainier and the
quartcr-mll- e by Holloway of Rainier.
Hill of St. Helens won tne iiw nur- -

dles and Jesse of Rainier the hlgn
hurdles. The high Jump and tne
javelin were also won by Hill, ine
shotput was won ny uanagner i

Rainier, the discus by Hill and also
the pole vault. Hill, also won tne
hroad lumn and broke all county rec
ords, leaping 20 feet 6tt Inches. The
relay race was won by Rainier.

COLUMBIA NIXE IS BACK

Week's Tour of Willamette-Valle- y

Towns Completed.
The Columbia university basi-bal- l

team returned yesterday from a
week's trip to Corvallis, Eugene and
other Willamette valley towns. In a
double-head- er at Corvallis the east- -

3
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- Single Grip 35 P and up

NEW TORS
4

side prep school nine split even,
dropping the first game to the Oregon
Aggie rooks 8 to 6 and winning the
second from the Corvallis high school
16 to 8.

The morning game was played In a
drisxle of rain which made control of
the ball difficult. Columbia led, 6
to 1, until the sixth, when Smith, theprep school twirler, weakened, allow-
ing five hits, which with two untimelyerrors let in seven runs. In theeighth Columbia rallied, scoring one.
The prep school looked the bestthroughout the argument, driving one
Aggie pitcher from the box.

Stockton for Columbia had a good
day at bat, getting three long drivesout of five attempts.

The afternoon game with Corvallishigh was played In sunny weather andwas a slugging affair for Columbia,
Twenty hits, including homers by
Stockton and Smith, were made by
Columbia. Wise held Corvallis to sixhits.

Games with Paclflo university.
Mount Angel college, Oregon Medical
school. Hill Military academy, Albany
and several local high schools are stillto be played.

Pendleton 6, Pilot Rock 5.
PENDLETON, Or., May 8. (Spe-

cial.) Pendleton maintained its
place at the bead of the Wheat Belt
league in a fast game with Pilot
Rock here this afternoon which ended
with a score of to 6. The teams
were tied often during the game until
the seventh, when Pendleton put over
the winning count. The visitors kept
down the score ty ending a batting
rally of the Buckarooa in the last
half of the ninth.

HAIRBAf

ASK YOUR BARBER

for a
Hairbak Treatment

Barbers recommend Hair-

bak because they know
it is the only scalp and
hair preparation which
"goes down in" to the
pores, and instantly re-

moves all waste secre-

tions, oily, alkali or for-

eign matter which clogs
the pores.

Removes Dandruff;
stops falling hair;
promotes hair
growth.

I.ewla stenarr Barber
Hnpplr i .

Miller llsrier Kavnly
(I'llrlra Hsrlirr Itupplr
I'rlrrKi llarbe-- Supply

Co.

Ms.ri by
Hoaers Hunter Ine

Alaska lilda., brattle.

.AIRBAC
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) fbrighten up
your

entire make-u- p

.' with a new hat.

to Be sure it's a

Hardeman
MU'lJidiL.foirjul


